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Tuesday 5th May 2015  
 

News Time: Today Child brought in her tattoo set, she told us her cousin brought it for her from the Easter show. “I like a tattoo, that is why she brought it for 

me” she said. Child brought in a blue truck, “My Mum brought it for me from the car shop, she brought it because I like trucks” he told us. Child showed us his 

Captain America toy, “He likes to kill the bad guys” he said “My Dad brought it in Woolworths for me”. Child showed us his boot, “Blue boot” he said “Mummy 

brought the boots. Child asked him “Why you got the boots?” “Because Mummy buy them” he replied. Child showed us his new Sky landers jumper, “I like this 

one” he told us. Child asked “Why do you have a Sky landers on your shirt?” “I like it” he replied. Child came out the front for news, however he didn’t say 

anything today, and he just smiled at his friends. EYLF: 1.1- Children have a strong sense of belonging. 1.3- Children feel confident with their identity. 1.4- 

Children actively participate in group experiences and shows interest in their peers. 3.1 - Children become strong in their social and emotional wellbeing. 5.1 - 

Children interact verbally and non-verbally with others for a range of purposes. Follow up: Making Captain America Shields.  

 

Dramatic play: Today we set up a ‘Noodle House’ in home corner as an extension from last week when Child, Child & Child were pretending to make stir-fry 

noodles.  Child, Child & Child were excited to come & play here first. Child took on the role of the mother & began serving noodles out to her children Chid & 

Child. The three of them then pretended to eat their noodles for dinner. Later on Child came over to the noodle house & served himself some noodles with the 

tongs, “Yummy, yum” he said as he pretended to eat them. Soon Child & Child came over to the home corner to play “Do you want noodles?” asked Child. He 

then served his friend some noodles, Child then pretended to slurp them up. EYLF: 1.3- Children confidently express their identity though dramatic play. 1.4- 

Children actively participate in group experiences & show interest in their peers. 3.1- Children are able to co-operate & work collaboratively with others. 4.1- 

Children imagine & express creatively through play. Follow up: we will add menus, chopsticks & noodle boxes to the Noodle House.  

Art & Craft: This week we have been getting ready for mother’s day. Child spent some time with Miss…. creating his vase for his Mother’s day gift, “Make it 

perfect for my mum” he said pointing his finger at Miss Tran. Child, child, child & child spent some time with Miss….. Creating flowers to put I their vases. 

They used straws & patty cake wrappers. Each child selected the colours they wanted to use & Miss…. assisted them to stick it together with the sticky tape.  

Miss Heidi planned a still-life fruit bowl drawing activity this week to foster the creative drawing skills. Child took time to draw the bowel & the fruit he saw 

inside. Child spent a lot of time here, taking her time to look closely at the bowl of fruit & drawing her picture. She decided to draw the grape; she drew the 

stem & then carefully drew each grape onto the stem.  Child told Miss Heidi “I didn’t draw a fruit, I just tried to draw some apples” Child said “Those are fruit, 

you drew apple fruit”. EYLF: 2.1- children demonstrate knowledge of natural foods. 3.2- children effectively engage in activities requiring fine motor skills & 

are able to use their sensory capabilities to explore & respond to their environment. 4.1- Children imagine & express creativity. Follow up: Child suggested 

next time we can draw vegetables.  

Group time: today we went through the calendar, our numbers: 5 & 15, letters: Ll & Ss & words: They & Go. We then revised 

what we learnt last week when we had the visit from Rangers on the Run- Under the sea show. We discussed different sea 

animals & where they live in the ocean. We discussed the different areas we had learnt about, the water, the sand & the 

rocks. After this Miss…. read us the story “There is a sea in my bedroom”. We then discussed about finding shells at the 

beach& how we can hear the ocean inside. We must remember to check the shells first; if it feels heavy we should always 

look inside to see if there is a crab living in there before putting it to our ear. EYLF: 2.1: Children develop a sense of belonging 

to groups. 2.4 - Children become socially responsible and show respect for the environment. 4.2 - Children develop a range 

of skills and processes such as problem solving, inquiry, experimentation, hypothesising, researching and investigating. 4.3 - 

Children transfer and adapt what they have learned from one context to another. 5.2 - Children engage with a range of texts 

and gain meaning from these texts Follow up: We will be purchasing some hermit crabs as pets for our room. We will 

research on the internet how we need to care for them.  

 


